miiethod is tried after another until by chance that suited to the individual case is discovered. This unsatisfactory state of affairs is due mainly to the fact that it has hitherto been imnpossible to determine the actual part of the intestines in which the delay causing the constipation occurs. In the case of miedicinal treatlment the difficulty is miiade greater by the lack of reliable informl-ation as to the relative effects exerted by any given purgative on different parts of the alimentary canal. Hence there are no rational gyuides to indicate what drug, if any, should be employed in each case. It seemis probable that enemata would prove of value in those cases only where the delay occurs somewhere between the splenic flexure and the anus. For this reason it may, perhaps, be assumed that constipation relieved by enemata is due to sluggish action of the lower part of the coloin. But enemata are not often emiiployed without the simultaneous admcninistration of purgatives, so that it has not been possible to separate a clinical group of cases in which enemata and not aperients are indicated.
In recent years abdolminal massage and hydrotherapy have been much employed in the place of drugs in the treatmiient of those severe formsl of constipation which do not yield to dietetic and other simple ieasures. Except in the cases associated with a weak abdominal wall, iassage is generally directed along the course of the colon; its use is thus limited to cases in which the accessible part of the colon, excluding, IJ 18 Mebical Zection, 120 Hertz: Pathology andd Trectnient oJf Constipation therefore, the pelvic colon and rectumi, does not function normally. It is, however, used by some as a matter of routine in most cases of constipation, although there are no criteria to decide which cases, if any, are due to inactivity of this particular part of the bowel.
Finally, in severe cases of chronic constipation the ileuim has been joined to the pelvic colon or rectum and the intervening portion of the colon has been removed. This drastic treatmiient might, perhaps, be justified if it were possible to make certain that an abnorrmial condition of the part of the intestines removed was the sole cause of the constipation. But up to now no evidence has been available to prove this, so that it is only possible after the op)eration to say whether the treatment suited the case.
Some investigations I carried out last year with the aid of the X-rays on the movemlents of the alimentary canal in healthy men 1 led me to attempt by the same method to discover what part of the intestines is to blame in different cases of constipation, and so, perhaps, to obtain a rational basis for treatment. It is only in the severer cases of chronic constipation, such as those in which the question of operative interference might arise, that the somewhat prolonged investigations required could be profitably carried out in practice. But I hope that the examination of a large number of cases of constipation of every variety and degree of severity may lead to the discovery of somne simple clinical signs, which will show what part of the intestines is at fault. It miiay also be possible to discover by similar means the exact effect of the various drugs and other measures employed in the treatment of constipation, so that each case may at once be provided with a suitable treatmllent. Up to now I have only been able to investigate a limlited number of cases, but the results obtained, especially in two patients suffering from extremely severe chronic constipation, who would probably have been regarded by some authorities as suitable cases for coleetonin, will, I hope, be thought of sufficient iimlportance to j'ustify the publication of this pre-.liiinary paper. The method emiployed consists in the admilinistration at breakfast of between 11 oz. and 2 oz. of bismuth carbonate mixed with bread and milk and the subsequent periodic examination of the patient with the aid of the X-rays. This large dose of bismuth has never produced any unpleasant symptomi, and on no single occasion in healthy individuals H[dical Sec tiOll 121 \as conistipation 01 an l other (isturbanice of the norm actitv Of th1e alinentary canal p)roCduceCd. The time relat;0ios obtained by imleans1 of the X-ravs ca.n therefore be looked u1pon as normal.1 lBefore descrilbing the resilts obtained in p)atieiits suffering fronli constipationi I shlould like to shoC)wv for comparison a lantern slide wh1ich
illnstrates the typical appearani-ce seen in (I Series of coloni skiagcranms in a normal individual. The numbers represent the hours after a bismuth breakfast was taken.
I am much indebted to Dr. Morton, aind also to Mr. Slheniton and Dr. Jordan, who helped me on a number of occasionis ini his absence, for their inivaluable assistance in the X-ray examinations of the cases.
122 Hertz: Pathology and Tr-eatment of Constipation examlined by the X-rays at various periods after a bisimiuth breakfast ( fig. 1) . The average normiial time for the food to reach the coecum is four and a half hours; two hours lmlore are required for it to reach the hepatic flexure, and another two and 'a half hours the splenic flexure.
The rate of the passage through the descending colon is somiiewhat slower, and the activity of all parts is lessened during sleep.
Mabel T., aged 17, has suffered fromii constipation since. she w,as aged 10. She says that she has only herself to thank for her present condition, which she ascribes to her forlmler habit of restraining the desire to defeecate. As a little girl she had no time to visit the lavatory before going to school, and when there she was too shy to ask for pernission to retire. When aged 15 she began to work as a dressmlaker. By this tiie she had alreadv becoml-e very constipated, but with the aid of miiedicine she was still able to open her bowels every other day. Unfortunately the desire to defrncate came on during the imiorning, when she was at work. If she retired she required a long timle to open hei bowels, as the imiechanisim concerned was apparently becoimling inefficient. Her colm-panions teased her on account of her long absence, so she no longer obeyed the reflex call to defacation. This gradually becamlle weaker, and her difficulty in defwcating, when she attem-lpted to do so, increased. Her bowels were now opened only once or twice a week; she was occasionally sick, her appetite was poor, and she always felt slack and unequal to doing any work. The trouble reached a crisis when, on February 22, 1907, she was adiitted into Guy's Hospital, as her bowels had then not been opened for five weeks. Her abdoimien was somnewhat distended and tender, her tongue was dry and fulred, and she vo'ited occasionally. She was given an enema at once, and a large quantity of fieces was evacuated. She rem-ained in the hospital for some weeks and was treated with various purgatives, but her bowels were onlI opened when an eneimla was given.
After her discharge she was treated by electric imassage of the abdonmen, but no improveimaent resulted, so on May 24, 1907, she was readmitted into Guy's Hospital, under Dr. Shaw, who kindly allowed me to investigate her condition. She still complained of pain in the 3A(fical Sectl(I1 123 atbdomen, wlhich was somewhat distendedi, the lower part being tender. She was occasionallsick an(d hadl a very poor Cappetite. Her complexion wN-as sallow and her expression apathetic. Her bowels were opened by an eneina the dav after admission. After this slhe wvas given a full diet but no miiedicine, and her bowels w-ere n-ot opened 'again tintil May 28, fotr' days after-admission. On May 27, at 6 a.m., she was(ivel1i oz. of bismuth carbonate in bread and millk. At 10 a.m. the slhadow of the cm'Ucnm and( the whole (ascending colon wavs distinctly visible on the flulorescent screen ( fig. 2c2 ). In n-iormiial individ1uals a shadow is generally presellt in the ca'-cumn four hours after a bisimnuth breakfast, but I have never seen it e3eaclh the lhepatic flexure at so early a, period. It is thus clear that the passage of food through the smiiall intestine anid ascending colon was tabnorminally fast instead of abnormally sluggish, as mlcighlt have b)een expected. At 4 p.m., ten hours after the br-eakfast, the shadow of ( P7. /0 a. As the patient comlplained of a good deal of pain at 11.30 pn,. on May 28 (the day after the bism-uth imeal), a rectil exam-nination was mtiade. The anal canal was found to be very short, the upper part having becomi-e relaxed and added to the rectum-l. The rectumii was abnornally large in diamieter and was con-ipletely filled with mioderately hard feeces. In spite of this the patient felt no inclination to defticate, and was quite unable to do so when she tried. The ftaces were softened by the finger and an enemila was then given. A large amount of moderately firmli falces, stained black by bismiluth sulphide, was evacuated, with the result that the patient experienced considerable relief. The next ml-orning at 6 a.m. another enemlla was given and a further quantity of ftices was passed, but less than on the previous evening. At 10 am., fifty-two houLrs after the bismuth mileal, no trace of a bismiiuth shadowcould be detected atnywhere, proving that the eneinata hadl remeoved all the bismuth from the colon. It is clear that in this case the seat of the constipation was the sigmloid flextuie and rectumii. The skiagram showed that the former was dilated; digital examuination showed the dilated condition of the rectumll. Moreover, part of the anal canal appeared to have been distended so as to act as part of the rectumii. Digital exalmiination in iiormnlal individuals shows that a smlall quantity of fteces is generally presenit in the rectuml, but not in sufficient quantity to produce dlistensioni. Normnally, whein the rectumn is distended, a desire to defa-cate is felt, and this becomiies still more miiarked when fi'ces enter the anal canal. In this case the rectuml was considerably distended and fteces were pr-esent in the anal canal, but the patient experienced no definite desire to defa'cate. This miieans that the rectuml and anal canal must have becomiie so far amvesthetic that the niormnal deftecation reflex no longer occurred. On attemiipting to deftmecate, although plenty of lilaterial was present in the rectumii, the patient was invariably unsuccessful. This nmust have been due to an atonic and paretic condition of the muscles of the sigmoid and rectumn, as the rest of the colon was normiial, the diaphragm-miioved well, and the abdominal liluscles were mloderatelv strong. Thus the cause of this patient's constipation was an atonic condition of the siglloid flexure and rectumii and an anttusthetic concition of the rectuimi aind anal canal.
The constipation in this case probably started, as suggested by the Medical Section1 L)atient herself, as a bad habit. When aged only 10 she did not respond to the first slight sensations which indicate that deftecation should take place. The result of putting off defwcation was well seen in one of the normial individuals examiiined in our study of the process of defwcation.' At 9 a.m. he felt, as usual, the desire to def'ecate, but, as he had on the previous evening at 11 p.mn. taken 11 oz. of bismuth, he wished to give us the opportunity of examining his colon before and after defoecation. He therefore restrained the desire, which at one tiime was sufficient to produce some colicky pain. Bv 9.30 a.n. the desire to defeeate had disappeared. On examination at 10 a.m. no shadow was seen in the colon, except the iliac and pelvic parts, the latter being in a condition of considerable distension. Under normiial conditions in ten hlours the whole colon could have been seen in this individual, so that the voluntary inhibition of defwcation miiust have led to increased peristalsis of the colon, giving rise to colic and causing it to elmipty its contents into the siginoid, which consequently became distended. On subsequently attemnpting to defreate the distended sigioid was to a large extent emlptied, but if no effort had been miiade, and the natural call to defiecation had on future occasions been neglected, the sigmoid flexure would no doubt have becoine permiianently dilated and lost the tone and contractile power of its musculature, as in the case of the patient under consideration. Having determined that the smiall intestines and colon as far as the pelvis acted norlmally, it was easy to understand the failure of previous treatment. This had consisted miiainly in the admllinistration of various purgatives. Their action is probably partly on the smiiall intestine and partly on the colon. It is well known, from experience in cases of peritonitis and after abdoml-inal operations, that purgatives have no action on paralysed intestines. Hence purgatives could hasten the peristalsis of the already over-active smiiall intestine and colon, and in doing so would probably give rise to colicky pains, but would be quite without effect on the paralysed and distended sigmioid flexure. Massage also could only have been applied to parts of the intestine which were normal, the abnormal sigiioid flexure being for the imiost part out of reach.
Colectomiiy would have proved equally useless as a cure for the constipation. The normally acting colon would have been remnoved, and the abnormal sigmoid flexure and rectuni would have been left behind. It seems quite possible that the operation of colectomy has often been per-Brit. Aled. Journ., 1908, i., p. 192. 12e5 126 Hertz: Pathology and Treatment of Constipation formed in cases of this kind, for it is claimed that the toxic symuptoms and pain are relieved, though constipation is sometimes as bad as ever, the patient still requiring aperients or enemata in order to obtain a proper action of the bowels. The toxemic symptoms nay disappear because the length of the colon from which toxins can be absorbed is diminished, and care is taken after the operation to keep the rectumii emlipty by means of enemata. The pain is relieved because it -is due probably to the' hyperactivity of the colon in its attemnpts to pass the obstruction in the sigmoid flexure; the hyperactivity is often made still more marked by the injudicious administration of purgatives. Thus the good effects which might poss'ibly follow the operation could be explained even if an inoffensive colon had been removed.
In the most recent form of the operation a large part of the sigmoid colon is removed in addition to the more proximiial part. It is possible that in cases such as that under consideration an operation confined to the sigmoid colon might do a certain amount of good, although the abnormal rectum would still be left; the severity of the operation would be greatly diminished and the greater part of the colon, which is without doubt a useful organ and not a mere encumnbrance, would be spared.
But there is one imiethod of treatmiient for such a case as that under consideration, which not only relieves the toxic symiiptoms and the pain, but also does away with constipation, without jeopardising the life of the patient by the performance of what is, even in the ollost skilful hands, a dangerous operation. This consists in the use of daily enemata. The treatment is simple enough, but I find that it has been curiously overlooked in the m-lanagement of severe cases of chronic constipation. This patient had been under treatment for years, and had taken large quantities of purgatives. But enemata had only been used at intervals. The idea seems to have been that purgatives, regularly administered for a fortnight, at last bring the faeces into a position where an enema can act upon them. An enema is given and the bowels are opened. Medicine is once muore prescribed and the bowels remain unopened until the ntext enema is given two or three weeks later.
After it was seen that the enemata given on the evening of May 28 and on the morning of May 29 completely removed the accumulated faces, a daily enema was given to the patient. It was found to produce a normal stool every morning without exception. The patient was kept on full diet and allowed to walk about as much as she pleased. By thus Medical Sectiont 127 keeping the sigmuoid and rectuimi emiipty it was hoped that their tone mllight return; but although the patient was told to try to defeecate every morning before the enem-la was given, she was never successful. On June 11, enemiiata having been given every day since May 29, 11 oz. of bisimiuth carbonate were given in bread and lmlilk at 6 a.1ni. after the eneiima had been administered. At 10 a.m. the cecuIIm and a small part of the ascending colon were seen with the X-rays ( fig. 3a ) ; at 2.30 p.m. the ccum-n, ascending colon and ml-ost of the transverse colon were visible ( fig. 3b ).
The next nmorning no enemiia was given, and at 11 a.m. most of the large intestine froimthe c&Ccuim to the beginning of the pelvic
Case 1., after treatment for a fortniight with daily enemata. Bismuth breakfast at 6 a.m., June 11. colon could be seen ( fig. 3c ). At 5 p.m. the pelvic colon was also visible, and was found to be no longer distended ( fig. 3d ). On June 13, at 6 a.m., forty-eight hours after the bismuth breakfast, an enemiia was given with a good result; at 10 a.m. no bismuth shadow was visible. These observations show that the sigimoid flexure was no longer distended, and that with the removal of the obstruction the stimiulus to increased peristalsis in the colon had gone, so that the bismiiuth passed at the normal rate through the intestines instead of at a rather greater speed than normiial, as observed after the first bismuth imieal.
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The patient was now almiost completely free fronm pain, and looked and felt much better than she had done for a long period. A final attemiipt was iiiade to hasten the recovery of the atonic sigmoid flexure and rectumi by imieans of intrarectal electrical treatment, applied in the method recolmminended by Boas. This had no appreciable effect after ten days, so it was discontinued. The patient was then discharged froimi the hospital, and her miother was instructed to give her an enema regularly every day, and to encourage her to try to open her bowels without artificial assistance. Perhaps in course of time the pelvic colon and rectuimi may regain their lost functions. Meanwhile the patient mnu.st continue to ha-e a daily eneimia-no great hardship if it leaves her uniimutilated and relieved of pain and other syinptoms, which, after seven years of chronic constipation, seemred likel.Y to render her a perinanent invalid. If her condition had been recognised at an earlier period, when fwces in the anal canal still produced 'the desire to def'cate and the muscles of her pelvic colon and rectumii were still sufficiently strong to enable her to open her bowels occasionally without artificial aid, a complete cure could in all probability have been obtained. Daily attenmpts to open her bowels at a specified timie, and the adniA,nistration of an enemiia whenever the attemlpt failed, would probably have resulted in the latter being required less and less frequently, until finally it could be entirely dispensed with. I s-aw this )atient again on January 2'9, seven miionthls after her discharge fronm the hospital. She looks and feels miuch better, though she still is quite unable to open her bowels without the aid of an enema. She has an enema on alternate days, and it has only once failed to act (during this, period.
Emily H., aged 154, has been constipated for over thirty years. l)uring this period she has been under continuous mnedical treatment, privately and as an out-patient, and she has been in the hospital six tirnes for her constipation. In 1892, when aged 39, Mr. Lane performlled Whitehead's operation on her for hmmorrhoids, which had been painful and had caused severe hlenorrhage on frequent occasions during the previous twelve years. During those years defoecation had been so p)ainful that she dreaded going to stool, and so, no doubt, ml-ade her Medictl Section12 constipation still wN-orse by n-Iot responding to the normiial defwcatioii reflex. In 1898 she was again in a surgical ward for cormiplete constipation of fifteen days duration. The rectuimi was found to be distended with fmeces. Castor oil, aloes, and rhubarb were given without result, and the bowels were not opened until four days later (i.e., the nineteenth day), when an enemria was admiiinistered. The drug treatmrient was continued, but the bowels were not opened until a second enemila was given nine days later. Later in the samiie year she was adiitted into (3u\v's Hospital under Dr. Taylor, when, for the first tiime since tlle trouble began, her bowels were well opened every dayv. This was accomplished by giving her a daily enemiia but no imedicine. When discharged she was advised to continue the daily use of enenmata, but she did not do so.
In 1899 she was againl in the hospital. She was giveni mnedicine and( occasional eneiniata. The latter invariably had a good result. The next year she was once mlore an in-patient for nearly two months. During this period she was given large quantities of many different purgatives, atnd was also treated by abdominal miassage and electricity, but her bowels wvere rarely opened unless an enemna was also adimiinistered. During the last eight year-s she has been attending as an out-patient a1nd has regularly taken large doses of purgatives, but hel bowels have only been opened once or twice a week, and soml-etimiies only once in two or three weeks, ani eneima being always required to accomiiplish this.
On June 29, 1907, she caniie into the hospital under Dr. Shaw, who was kind enough to allow mne to investigate the cause of hel constipation. Sh-e complained of a good (leal of abdomiiinal pain and felt weak andl disinclined to be active. Slhe was depressed and looked analmic and ill.
The lower p(art, of her abdomien was somewhat tender, especially the left side. Nothing, abnormlal could be felt, except soimie seybala in the iliac colon. The abdom:linal mluscles Nere not well developed, but no definite physical signs of enteroptosis could be imade out.
On June 30 an enemiia was given aind a large and well-forlmed imotionl resulted. After this the patient Nas kept on a full diet, but no imedicine or eneimia was given, her bowels remilaining unopened until July 9. At a.m. on July '2, 1 1 oz. of bisimiuth carbonate in a bowl of bread and imillk was given. At 10 a.mI. the stoim-ach was still well seen; it was slightly dilated and reached a little way below the umbilicus, but not to the right of the middle line. There was a faint shadow present in the caTCcum ( fig. 4a ). At noon the stoiimach shadow was smrialler and that of the ctr'clumi miiore obvious. At 2 p.Dih. the stom1ach shadow was still 129 13() Hertz: I'atltolo((1ly/o 1/(1i/Tratm/olit o,f C(oJ stijpati/Ol smaller, and the cwecmIn al1id the ascen-d'ing colon ul) to the level of thle umilbilicus Welre visible ( fig. 4b) ). At I ll.in. the whole of the ascending, colon andi a smiall l)iece of the transverse colon couild be seen (fi. 4c). The niext miiorninii ( July 83), at 10.80 a.m., the ewncum, ascending colon, anld mlost of the transverse coloni wxere visil)le. Trle latter had (a double benlid, the fir'st beill Slall anld entirelv to the righlt of tle umnbilicns, the other b)einig large, its convexity reachilngClow dow0-n1 inito the p)el-is (tig-. 4(l). 
shadow now extended to just beyond the splenic flexure ( fig. 4f ).
On July 5, the third morning, at 11 a.m., the csecum, ascending colon and first loop of the transverse colon were no longer visible. All the rest of the colon up to the beginning of the pelvic colon could be seen ( fig. 4g ). At 11 a.m. on July 8, the sixth morning after the bismuth breakfast, there only remained a faint shadow of the last inch of the transverse colon. All the large intestine below the splenic flexure was visible; the iliac colon was seen to be slightly distended and the pelvic colon and rectum were much distended ( fig. 4h ). At 10.30 a.m. on July 9, the seventh morning, a small length of transverse colon and descending colon could be faintly seen at the splenic flexure. Otherwise only the distended pelvic colon and rectumn were visible ( fig. 4i ). At 10.45 am. a rectal examination was made. It was found that no anal canal was present; immediately above the anus the finger passed into a distended passage filled completely with moderately firm feeces, which were black owing to the presence of bismuth sulphide. Immediately afterwards an enema was given and a copious evacuation resulted. A quarter of an hour later the patient was again examined with the X-rays and every trace of bismuth shadow was found to have disappeared. Hence the enema not only emptied the rectum but also the colon at least as high up as the splenic flexure.
In fig. 4 the shadows seen at various periods after the bismuth breakfast are reproduced; the shape of the whole colon and the course of the bismiiuth along it are shown as a composite diagram in fig. 5 .
In this case, as in Case I., the bismuth passed through the small intestine at the normal rate. The distance reached in the first twentyeight hours was also not abnormal. But fromi the last part of the transverse colon onwards there was considerable delay. After nine days, however, the bismuth had almost completely disappeared from all the intestines except the pelvic colon and the rectum. In this distended part of the gut it acculmiulated, and, judging from the past history of the patient, it m-light well have remained there for weeks if an enema had not been given. Hence the chief seat of stagnation was probably in the rectum, and the delay between the splenic flexure and the rectum was secondary. The distended condition of the rectum, the absence of an anal canal with loss of the normal reflex desire to defmcate, and the impossibility of doing so when the attempt was made, show that the constipation was probably due, as in the first case, to anaesthesia of the rectum and anal canal and atony of the muscular wall of the pelvic colon and rectumii. It is not improbable that the trouble again originated 131 132 Hertz: Pathology and Treatment of Constipation from the patient's neglect to respond to the normal defaecation reflex, to which was later added her voluntary inhibition of defaecation in order to avoid the pain caused by haeinorrhoids.
It is noteworthy that, in spite of the abnorinal shape and situation of the transverse colon, the bismuth passed through it at the normal speed. Hence the discovery of a pelvic transverse colon during an operation for the relief of constipation is no evidence that it is either the cause or the result of the constipation. The abnormal shape and position of the colon in this patient were perhaps due to old chronic peritonitis of pelvic origin, as Mr. Lane has demonstrated that peritoneal bands and adhesions are almost invariably found round similar colons. But the absence of delay in this part of the intestine shows that the adhesions are not due, as has been suggested, to constipation and that they need not necessarily interfere with the normal motor activity of the bowel.
It is clear that this case would have been quite unsuitable for operation. The failure of medicinal treatment and of abdominal massage is also easy to explain, as neither of these measures could affect the only part of the intestines which was really acting abnormally. On the other hand, the fact that the enema given on July 9 completely emptied the abnormal part of the colon showed that a daily enema would be the most rational treatment. That this was true was proved by the success of this measure the only time it was systematically carried out in 1898 when the patient was under the care of Dr. Taylor.
Accordingly every morning after July 9 an enema was given; it had always a good result Before its administratioti the patient always tried to deftecate without artificial aid, but never successfullv.
On July 16, at 6 a.m., 2 oz. of bismuth carbonate were given. At 10 a.m. the caecum was not yet visible ( fig. 6a ), but at noon it was clearly seen, together with a small part of the ascending colon ( fig. 6b ).. At 3 p.m. the caecum, ascending colon and first loop of the transverse colon were visible (fig. 6c ); at 5 p.m. there was no change ( fig. 6d ). Bismuth breakfast at 6 a.m. on July 16. At 10 a.m. on July 19, no shadow visible.
On July 17 an enema was given at 6 a.m. with a good result, and at 10 a.m. the caecum, the first loop and part of the second loop of the transverse colon were visible, but the ascending colon was no Jonger seen ( fig. 6e ).
On July 18 the stool following the morning enema contained a-little bismuth. At 10 a.m. the whole of the second loop of the transverse colon, but nothing else, was visible ( fig. 6f ).
On July 19 an enema was given at 6 a.m. and the feeces passed contained a good deal of bismuth. At 10 a.m. no bismuth shad'ow could be seen. 133 134 Hertz: Pat hology and Treatiment of Constipation Thus with the daily enemiia the pelvic colon and rectuml were prevented fromii ever becomiiing distended. The splenic flexure, the descending and pelvic colon and the rectum were never seen; as the enelmla was always given before the patient was skiagraphed, this must have been due to the fact that, as proved on July 9, the eneima emptied the whole of the colon below the splenic flexure. The remiioval of the iechanical obstruction produced by the accumnulation of faeces in the rectuni allowed the whole of the bismiiuth to be cleared out in three days, which is not longer than the period required in somne normiial individuals. Moreover, the abdomiinal pain, due no doubt to the efforts of the colon to overcolmie the resistance offered by the fecal imiasses in the rectulml, disappeared with this treatment, and the patient felt in every way better.
After July 19, a drachimn of mnagnesium sulphate with u{j iv. of liquor. strvchninie were given three timies a day in addition to the enema.
On July '23 bisimiuth carbonate was again given. It was found that the imledicinal treatml-ent led to no acceleration in the rate of the passage of the bisnlluth through the small intestines. In ten hours, however, the greater part of the second loop of the transverse colon was visible, in addition to the first loop and the ascending colon. Apart froml this the bisimiuth passed along at the samiie rate as with eneml-ata alone, three days being again required for its comxplete elilmination. Hence the aperient miiedicine only hastened the passage of the feces through the first part of the colon, through which it already went withl sufficient rapidity. As the patient felt no better when taking the mnedicine in addition to the enemnata than when treated with the enemiiata alone, all medicines were discontinued. Soon afterwards she was allowed to leave the hospital, with strict instructions to employ an enem-la every day and to discontinue the use of drugs.
After her return hom-le the patient found that the enemiia was not always effective. A nurse was therefore sent to help her, as it seenmed probable that she did not inject it properly. This proved to be the case, and after a few lessons she was able to give herself an injection, which had a good result every day. As it was followed by some pain if she walked about immiiiiediately afterwards, she was instructed to use the enelm-a in the evening just before going to bed. After this she was no longer troubled with the pain, and felt in every way better than she had done for years. But she still comlplained of solmie dragging pains in her abdomiien, so she was given an abdomiiinal belt with the object of suppo)rting her viscera and preventing the drag on the mnesentery, which AIedical Secticon3 was probably the cause of her pain. This treatmiient proved successful.
Two months after the treatmiient was commn-enced the daily enema was still always effective, and the patient felt and looked very well, but she was quite unable to open her bowels without artificial aid. Constipation due to tabes dorsalis. Bismuth breakfast at 6.30 a.m. on July 31. were regular. During the last vear he has becomue constipated, his bowels being opened only once or twice a week unless he takes medicine, with the aid of which he is able to get a daily action. On July 30 the patient's bowels were slightly opened for the first time for a week. On July 31, at 6.30 a.m., 2 oz. of bismuth carbonate were given in bread and milk. At 10.30 a.m. the ceecum, ascending colon, and beginning of the transverse colon were visible ( fig. 7a) . At 4 p.m. the shadow was unaltered except that a little more of the transverse colon was visible.
f-14 135 136 Hertz: Pathology and Treatment of Constipation On August 1, at 10.45 a.m., the cecum and ascending colon were scarcely visible, the hepatic flexure was filled with gas, and the transverse colon and a small part of the descending colon were clearly seen (fig. 7b ). On August 2, at 10.30 a.m., the ceecum, ascending colon, and the first half of the transverse colon were quite empty. The remrainder of the transverse colon and all of the descending colon were visible ( fig. 7c ). On August 3, at 10.30 a.m., the bismuth had reached no further, but the shadow of the splenic flexure was fainter, and that of the lower part of the descending colon was broader and darker ( fig. 7d ).
In this case the hepatic flexure was passed more rapidly than is usual, but the subsequent progress of the faeces was increasingly slow until the lower end of the descending colon was reached, after which no further advance occurred in twenty-four hours. The diminution in the shadow of the cecum and ascending colon after one day and its (,)AuJ. 0 a_ M. complete disappearance with that of half of the transverse colon in two days were additional indications that the proximal part of the colon was much more active than the distal part. It is generally held that the vesical symptoms which frequently occur in tabes are due to interference with the afferent nervous impulses which normally pass from the bladder and reach the spinal cord in the posterior roots of the second, third and fourth sacral nerves. It is probable that the afferent nerves from the colon reach the cord by the same roots, but that those from the small intestine reach it in the posterior roots of the ninth to the twelfth dorsal nerves. Although much of the activity of the intestines depends on local action and peripheral reflexes, it is probable that interference with their afferent nerves would lead to a diminuti-on in their motor activity. It is therefore not surprising that the bladder symptoms which occur so frequently in tabes are often associated with constipation, which the observations mllade in the present case show is due (at any rate sometimes) to deficiency in the movements of the colon, without any change in the small intestine.
If the inpaired motility of the colon is due to insufficiency of its innervation, stimuli acting directly on it without requiring the co-operation of the central nervous system should be capable of improving the condition. It is thus found in practice that a diet containing plenty of vegetable food, perhaps with the aid of abdominal massage, often relieves the constipation of tabes, and when these measures fail simple aperients succeed.
After August 3 the patient was given a pill containing a small dose of aloes with nux vomica every evening. He was also instructed to take a diet which left sufficient residue to act as a local stimulant to the colon. The result was that his bowels were opened daily. On August 8 2 oz. of bismuth carbonate were again given at 6.30 a.m. At 10 a.m. the ceecum was just visible (fig. 8a ) and at 12.30 p.m. most of the transverse colon could be seen (fig. 8b ). The next morning at 8 a.m. the bowels were opened, and at 10 a.m. the whole of the large intestine from the beginning of the transverse colon to the end of the pelvic colon was visible (fig. 8c ). These observations showed that the treatment, suggested by theoretical considerations, was successful in practice.
CASE IV.-CONSTIPATION DUE TO LEAD POISONING.
Edwin H., aged 53, was admitted for severe constipation into Guy's Hospital on June 1 under Dr. Fawcett, to whom I am indebted for permission to investigate the case. In the last two years he had had three attacks of severe constipation with abdominal pain and vomiting. On the last occasion (August, 1906) he was in the hospital, where he was quickly relieved by purgatives. After his discharge he remained well with the aid of medicine until April, 1907, when he again became constipated. The constipation became worse, and when admitted on June 1 his bowels had not been opened and he had had severe vomiting for nine days. On admission he was found to have a well-marked blue line on his gums; he was very anaemic, but the constipation was on this occasion not accompanied by any colic. The source of the lead poisoning, which was undoubtedly the cause of the constipation, appears to have 137 138 Hertz: Pathology and Treatmiiett of Constipation been contaminated cider. He was given castor oil on admission and again on June 2, but his bowels were not opened until he was given an enema on June 3. The next day another enema was given with an equally satisfactory result. After this, as the sickness had ceased and there was no abdominal pain, medicine and enemata were omitted for a few days.
On June 6 a bismiiuth breakfast was given, and the subsequent X-ray examinations showed that the small intestine was to some extent involved in the constipation as well as the colon, as after six hours the cacum was still invisible, and after eight hours it was only faintly seen (fig. 9a ). The sluggishness of the colon was well marked, as three hours after the first arrival of the bismuth in the ceecum the shadow was still confined to this part (fig. 9b ). The next morning, although the bowels were still unopened, the shadow had not reached beyond the proximal limit of the splenic flexure ( fig. 9c ), and six hours later very little further progress had been made (fig. 9d ). In fig. 9 the shadows seen at the different periods after the bismuth meal are shown; it is seen from them that the caecunm was somewhat distended and abnormally low, and that the transverse colon reached into the pelvis, although the abdominal muscles were fairly strong. It is generally believed that the constipation in lead poisoning is due to the action of the poison on the sympathetic nerves. The inhibitory fibres of the smiall and large intestines comiie froma adjacent parts of the spinal cord and abdominal sympathetic and from closely related ganglionic centres. This is in sharp contrast with the tracts of the chief mnotor supply, that for the smiiall intestine being the vagus and that for the colon the sacral nerves. Hence any poison acting on the s)ymllpathetic inhibitory fibres would be likely to produce impairment of movement of all parts of the intestine. In the case of lead poisoning, when the abdomen has been opened during life owing to colic being istaken for peritonitis, parts of the smaill intestine as well as of the colon have been seen in a tightly contracted condition. Though no narrowing of the colon was noticed with the X-rays, the observations made in this case confirm the view that lead produces constipationby irritating the symnpathetic inhibitory nerves of both the small and the large intestines.
The patient was given siiall doses of cascara sagrrada three times daily after June 7, with the result that his bowels were well opened once a day. On June 11 he was again given 2 oz. of bismuth carbonate with his breakfast at 6 a.m. Half an hour later his bowels were openedl.
At 10.15 a.i,. the stomach shadow was very faint, but the ceecumii was not visible. At 12.5 p.m. the ccum, ascending colon and half 139 140 Hertz: Pathiology an1d Treatment of Conistipatioll the transverse colon w-ere visible, and the shadow of the stomiiach had disappeared ( fig. 10a ). At 2.15 p.m. the transverse colon was visible up to the splenic flexure ( fig. lOb) , and at 4 p.mi. the colon from the ca-cuin to the brimn of the true pelvis was marked out ( fig. lOc) . The next morning the bowels were opened at 7 a.m. and a good deal of bismuth was present in the stool. At 10.15 a.m. the shadow of the ct-cuin was faint, and the only other parts of the colon visible were the descending colon below the level of the umbilicus and the sigmo-id flexure, but the amiiount of bismuth present was not great ( fig. lOd) . Thus the cascara had hastened the emriptying of the stomach and caused the activity of both smi-all and large intestines to retturn to loiolitial.
Florrie G., aged 21, w-as admitted for chlorosis, on July 23, into Guy's Hospital, under Dr. Frenclh, to whomii I aim1 indebted for permission to investigate the canse of her constipation. She had suffered from indigestion, dyspncea on exertion, amnenorrhcea, oedema of the ankles, and a feeling of slackness for five years, with occasional intermissions. She had been troubled w-itlh constipation for the same period, but with the aid of purgatives her bowels were generally opened three or four timl-es a week.
On admission she had a blowing systolic bruit in the pulmonary and imtral areas; a blood examiiination showed that the amount of hemoglobin present was 42 per cent. of the normiial, but that the number of red corpuscles was slightly greater than normial, so that the colour index of the blood was about ?3. She was given iron and arsenic; her general condition imiiproved steadily and the amount of hamoglobin rose in a week to 55 per cent. The constipation renmained unaltered, and on August 6 aperient pills were discontinued in order that the seat of the delay in the passage of freces through her intestines might be ascertained.
A bismuth breakfast was given at 9.15 a.m. on August 8. The cmcum-U1 was reached in four and a half hours ( fig. Ila ) and the iiddle of the transverse colon two hours later ( fig. llb) , so that up to this point the rate of progress was nornial, but in the next twentv-four hours an advance of only 2 in. or 3 in. was made, as at 10 a.n. on August 9 the splenic flexure had not yet been reached, and at 4.30 p.m. the shadow was the same as at 10 amII. (fig. llc) . On August 10, at 10 a.m., Medical ASectiol the cocum was no longer visible and the ascending colon was very faint. All the transverse colon and descending colon and most of the sigmoid flexure were visible (fig. lid) . Thus in this case the constipation was due to the sluggish action of the part of the large intestine bevond the middle of the transverse colon.
If this case proves to be typical of the constipation of chlorosis it is easy to understand why ordinary aperients are able to relieve it, as the sluggish action occurs in a part influLenced by them.' ot theintestines which is readily (c/Azu j.9 9 /cc.m & 4 .30p.m.
FIG. 11.
Constipation due to chlorosis. Bisiiiutlil iiieal at 9.15 a.m. on August 8.
It is generally agreed that aperients; should be discontinued as soon as possible, as the disappearance of the anoeia and the return of a more healthy appetite are generally associated withl a miiarked imlprovement in the action of the bowels. But soiu-e further observations made in this patient show the iiuportance of giving, only just sufficient aperients to produce one norm-lal stool a day. On August 10 she was ordered a smiiall dose of cascara sagrada, with niagnesiuin sulphate, in addition to the iron and arsenic she was already having for her antnmia. By this miieans h1-er bowels were opened twice I Two cases of constipation associated with chlorosis, examined more recently, showed the same type of intestinal delay. 142 Hertz: Pathology and Treatment of Constipation every day, the stools being copious and soft. After this treatment had been continued for a few days 2 oz. of bismuth carbonate were given at 6 a.m. one morning. The same day at 12.30 p.m. the greater part of the bismuth had reached the rectum, although at 6 p.m. a faint shadow was still visible in the descending colon. Hence the action of the intestines was unduly vigorous. Food passing so rapidly through the intestines could not be subjected for a sufficient period to the action of the digestive juices, and absorption would certainly be deficient. Hence, though the constipation was relieved, the nutrition would have suffered if the dose of the aperients had not been reduced.
Emily C., aged 37, was admitted into Guy's Hospital under my care for abdominal discomfort and frequency of micturition. She has had seven children, the youngest of whom is seventeen months old. She has suffered from indigestion and been constipated for many years, but her bowels are opened with the aid of medicine every other day. On examination she was found to have feebly developed abdominal muscles; the right kidney was freely movable and rather enlarged. Examination by means of the cystoscope and segregator showed that there was some cystitis and that pus was present in the urine from the right kidney. No tubercle bacilli were found, but as her opsonic index for tubercle bacilli was 05 a diagnosis of tuberculous kidney was made.
She was given a bismuth breakfast after all aperients had been discontinued for two days. The X-ray examinations showed that the ccum and beginning of the transverse colon were reached in normal time (figs. 12a and 12b). Twenty-eight hours after the breakfast, though she was on full diet and her bowels had not been opened, the shadow had not reached beyond the centre of the transverse colon ( fig. 12c ), and very little progress was made in the next six hours ( fig. 12d ). On the third morning, fifty-four hours after the meal, the caecum and ascending colon were no longer visible and the whole of the transverse colon was filled, but the bismuth had not yet reached beyond the splenic flexure (fig. 12e ). The X-rays also showed that the caecum was situated below the rim of the true pelvis, the " hepatic flexure " was on a level with the umbilicus, and the transverse colon reached deeply into the pelvis.
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In this case the weak abdomainal muscles were probably the cllief factor in the production of tbe constipation. The normiial intra-abdomi-inal pressure depends largely on the condition of the abdolnlinal imuscles. Wh-teni these are wNeak thie pressure falls, so that the gas present in the intestines expands and the intestines becomiie dilated. The larder the luimien of a muscular tuibe the g,reater is the force required to produce a given increase in pressure wvithin it. Hence the imiuscles of tlhe intestines, wlhen the ab(loimlinal wN-all is flabb, have to contract xvitlh flIG. 12.
Conistipation witlh cnteroptosis. Bism-l-uth meal at 6.:30 am. on 'May 29. ullnLusual force in or--der to mnaintain the normiial rate of p)rogress of the faces.
(O)w^ing to the presence of tubeirculous disease in the body the diminu-tiO in abdominal pressue wvas in tbis case probablly associated withl a dliininuttion rather than an inicrease in the strength of the intestil uscles, wlhichi N-ouild therefore become still less capable of performilln, tleilr funictions satisfactorily.
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144 Hertz: Pathology and Treatment of Constipation Constipation in similar cases has often been ascribed to the enteroptosis itself, but the abnormiially low position of the c-cuim, hepatic flexure, and transverse colon, which is in all probability secondary to the weak abdominal museles, cannot by itself produce constipation. I have found the colon quite as low as in this patient in individuals with strong abdoininal inuseles, whose bowels were perfectly regular and in whomii the inovenments of the intestinal contents, traced by the X-rays, were norinal. Moreover, the greatest delay occurred in the transverse colon, so that this constipation, associated with enteroptosis, cannot be due, as has frequently been suggested, to kinking of the intestine at the hepatic or splenic flexure.
Thus in the treatimient of this case attention had first to be paid to the condition of the abdoiiiinal muscles. The patient was instructed to perform suitable exercises twice daily; she was also provided with an abdominal belt, to be worn until the condition of the muscles was sufficiently improved to render its use no longer essential. It should be noted that the belt was not given in order to lift the colon back to its normal position, but in order to increase the abdominal pressure. At the same time the tuberculous kidney is being treated by injections of tuberculin and the patient is living an open-air life. If the kidney disease gets cured the general condition of the patient will be so ilmuch improved that an iim-portant contributory cause of the constipation will be remnoved. Finally, it will be necessary, at any rate for the present, to produce an artificial stimulation of the colon by means of aperients. CASE VII. CONSTIPATION OF UNKNOWN ORIGIN.
Michael W., aged 48, was adiitted under my care inito Guy's Hospital on August 6. Until two years ago his bowels had been perfectly regular. For no obvious reason he then began to be constipated, the trouble becomiing steadily worse. During the last six imionths he has been under nmedical treatment, but even with the aid of purgatives his bowels have been opened only two or three times a week. For a year the hard scybala which constitute his stools have been coated with mucus, but no blood has been passed. He has had some abdominal pain and has been losing weight. On admuission hard fteces could be felt in the transverse colon, descending colon, and iliac colon. No peristalsis was visible. By rectal examiiination nothing abnormal wvas founid ; the lower part of the rectum Medical Sectfiol14 was quite empty and rather ballooned, but somile hard faces could be felt high up. An enema was administered with a good result, no feeces being any longer palpable in the colon. The patient was given a full diet but -no purgatives. On August 9, 2 oz. of bisml-uth carbonate were given at 6 a.m. in a bowl of bread and miillk. At 10 am. the ceecumu was just visible ( fig. 13a) . At noon the whole of the ascending colon could be seen ( fig. 13b ). Up to this point the rate of progress had been normal, but four hours later the shadowwas unaltered. At 11 a.m. the next m-lorning (August 10) the cecal shadow was less obvious. Nearly all the bisimiuth had collected in the ascending colon, only the first 2 in. of the transverse colon being, faintly visible ( fig. 13c ).
(aJ)Au.g '9^0 a46n |lA9A,novn d 1OP.m. Constipation of unknown origin. Bismuth breakfast at 6 a.m. on August 9.
On August 11 the bowels were opened slightly without the aid of medicine; no X-ray examiiination was made. On August 12, at 11 a.m., seventy-seven hours after the bismuth breakfast, the shadow of the caecum and ascending colon was no longer visible and that of the first half of the transverse colon was faint. The distal half of the transverse colon now contained almost all the bismiiuth, none having reached beyond the splenic flexure ( fig. 13d ). Two colocynth and hyoscyamus pills were given in the evening of August 12, and an enema the next morning. The bowels were well opened, and on subsequent examination with the X-rays it was found that all the shadow had disappeared.
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In this case there was considerable sluggishness of the colon beyond the hepatic flexure. There was nothing in the shadows pointing to the presence of any organic obstruction, so a diagnosis of chronic constipation of the colon of unknown origin was made.'
The mucus the patient had passed with his faeces was probably produced by catarrh, caused by the irritation of the hard fteces retained in the colon. The recent want of success in the use of purgatives can best be explained by the accumulation of hard faeces in the large intestine before the treatment was begun, so that a considerable mechanical obstruction was present which purgatives could not collmpletely overcome, even in doses sufficient to produce painful contractions. As the retained masses had now been removed by enemata, treatnment by purgatives seefned likely to be successful, and it was found that moderate doses of magnesium sulphate, with cascara sagrada, were sufficient to produce a daily evacuation of normal fweces, without mucus.
The importance of beginning treatment with an enema before using purgatives is not always remembered, although it was first pointed out by Stephen Hales nearly 200 years ago. After describing expeliments which show that water, poured into the alimentary canal of a dog, under 2 ft. of pressure, flows out of the anus if the fweces are of normal consistency, he writes that " when in another Dog a Tube was fixed to the Gullet, and Water was poured in so as to burst the Stomach and one of the Guts, yet there being hard Fseces in the Rectum, no Water passed thro' it. From this Experiment we see how requisite it is, in some colicky Obstructions of the Bowels, to promote the Operation of Purgatives with Clysters; without which, Purgatives may in some Cases do more harm than good, while they increase the painful Distension of the Bowels, without being able to pass and carry off the noxious Mass." 2 A week after the patient's discharge he was feeling much better; his bowels were acting regularly and no more mucus had been passed.
The patient's faces were also examined for "occult" blood whilst he was kept on a meat-free diet for a few days. None was found, thus making the absence of any malignant disease of the intestine still more probable. Annie A., aged 31, was sent to me on May 29 in the Electrical Department for neurasthenia, which had been brought on by domestic troubles a year ago. She was depressed, languid, and much troubled with palpitation. She was very constipated and, in spite of the daily use of purgatives, three or four days sometimes elapsed without her bowels being opened. She was treated with static electricity and steadily improved. By the beginning of July she was able to resume her old occupations and felt almost well, but she was still as constipated as' ever. Constipation with neurasthenia. Bismuth breakfast at 8 a.m. on July 11. On July 9 her bowels were opened, but after this no medicine or eneniata were given for some days. On July 11 she took 2 oz. of bismuth carbonate in bread and milk at 8 a.m. At 11 a.m. the shadow of the stomach was seen with the X-rays to be normal in size and position. At 12.30 p.m. the cocum became faintly visible and there was still some bismuth in the stomach (fig. 14a ). At 2.45 p.m. the stomach was almost empty and the caecum quite obvious. At 4.45 p.m. the caecum, ascending colon and a small part of the transverse colon were seen ( fig. 14b ). Up to this point progress had been normal. The 148 Hertz: Pathology a',d Treatment of Constipation next morning (July 12) at 10.45 a.mI., the cecumII, ascending colon and the greater part of the transverse colon were visible (fig. 14c ). The ceucum was normal in position but the transverse colon reached deeply into the pelvis. On the third morning, seventy-five hours after the bismuth breakfast, the cucuIIm and ascending colon had become faint, but the shadow had only extended a little further than on the previous morning, the splenic fiexure being still invisible ( fig. 14d ). Thus the constipation in this case depended on sluggish action of the colon beyond the hepatic flexure, the last part of the transverse colon being muost at fault. This was probably due to the general depressioni of the nervous systemn, as the onset of the constipation coincided with that of the other neurasthenic svymptoms. The patient was ordered utiiij. of liquor. strychnina with 4j of imagnesiumii sulphate, to be taken three timlles a day. With this treatment the bowels becamiie quite regular, and a subsequent examination with the aid of the X-rays, after a bismuth meal, showed that the intestinal contents mlloved along at the normiial speed. The patient was instructed to take a suitable diet and gradually to diminish the amnount of medicine she was taking. It is probable that when her general health condition imiiproves still further she will be able to discontinue the use of meldicine. When last seen, at the end of July, she was only taking the miiedicine twice a day.
H-

DISCUSSION.
Dr. MORLEY FLETCHER offered his congratulations to Dr. Hertz for his most interesting paper, and desired to ask him how lhe explained the complete absence of shadow during the passage of the bismuth carbonate through the small intestine. It was remarkable that its presence should not be revealed by the X-rays. Secondly, he asked what was the position of the patient during the taking of the X-ray photographs whether an upright or a horizontal posture was employed.
Dr. C. E. BEEVOR said the details given by Dr. Hertz had been most interesting, especially where there had been a definitely ascertained cause for it, as in the case of the young girl. He asked how the author explained those cases of constipation which came on between the fiftieth and sixtieth years of life in people who were otherwise in good health, and in whom there was no such cause as Dr. Hertz gave in some of his cases. A man found, on reaching a certain age, that he had some difficulty in defwcation, and took purgatives as a remedy, but he found it necessary to continue taking them or to use enemata.
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Dr. DE HAVILLAND HALL said he had been very glad to hear the explanation of some of the conditions associated with chronic constipation, and what he had heard recalled to his mind a case which he saw with his friend, Mr. Goodsall, twenty years ago, in which the condition was chronic constipation with piles. Mr. Goodsall operated on the haemorrhoids, and in order to avoid constipation in future he advised the use of an enema, saying that the proper treatment for cases of chronic constipation associated with atony of the lower bowel was the use of enemata, and he laid stress on the enema being administered at night. That advice he had himself repeated in similar cases, and was glad to hear of the author's case, in which the substitution of an enema at night for one in the morning had so greatly increased the patient's conmfort.
Dr. HERTZ, in reply, said it was not accurate to say the shadow was never seen in the small intestine; one occasionally saw a diffuse shadow in various parts, particularly in the pelvis, which he supposed was from the small intestine. It was not seen more definitely because there was such a large area of bowel over which a small quantity of bismuth was distributed. The ceecum was visible before the stomach was empty, so that at a certain moment there was some bismuth in the cecum and some in the stomach; hence the. amount at any one spot must be very small. When by chance some bismuth was concentrated in one part of the small intestine it became visible, and in such circumstances something happened which was very interesting to watch, namely, what Cannon described as "segmentation." That authority discovered that peristalsis was not the only movement in the intestine, and he observed by means of bismuth in cats that when a portion of small intestine was filled, a mass became divided into two, then each of those parts divided again, and then the central ones joined up again. That went on without pushing forward the food, the object, no doubt, being to bring eveiy part of the contents in intimate contact with the digestive juices and so render digestion more thorough. He, Dr. Hertz, had seen the process some half dozen times in human beings. The X-ray pictures were taken with the patient lying on the back, but now that Guy's Hospital possessed an apparatus which would enable the X-ray examination to be made in the vertical position, he should use that, because the upright position was a more normal one, and in the case3of enteroptosis it would be possible to see what amount of dropping there was. With regard to the cases in which constipation came on in people otherwise healthy, aged between 50 and 60, he had not examined such by means of bismuth, but he thought that in them the same sort of thing would be found as in the neurasthenic cases, i.e., a diminution in the rate through the colon, due, perhaps, to a slight blunting of activity in the muscles and a diminished response of the mucous membrane to the reflex. Thus a stronger stimulus, that is to say a purgative, was required to cause an action of the bowels.
